
Probiotics are culture of specific living micro-or-
ganisms that are used for regulating micro-flora in
gastrointestinal tract, preventing pathogen micro-or-
ganisms from being harmful and contributing to host's
healthiness.

Probiotics that are thought to be an alternative to
antibiotics in broiler breeding and used commonly in
nowadays has been investigated by many researches with
the idea that probi otics are effective on body wei ght gain,
feed efficiency ratio and development of intestines (1,

9,II,25).It has been reported that coccidiostats which
are used in treatment of coccidiozis, increase produc-
tivity characteristics of poultry as probiotics (26) and

it has been suggested that these coccidiostats do not
effect probiotic s negativ ely (22).

The effects of the probiotics used in poultry on body
weight gain, food consumption or feed etliciency ra-
tio is in contradiction. It has been suggested that, these
differences might be related with the growth phase of
the animal, the species of the probiotic and its dose, or
the hygiene conditions of the shelter (12). Furlherrnore
the microflora of the shelter cause probiotics to show
different effects. However, it has been repofted that,

the probiotics manifest their beneficial effects by com-
peting with the pathogen and the other microorgan-
isms of the gastrointestinal tract (20).

It has been stated that, haematological parameters
are important in determining the reliability of the
probiotic, the changes or insufficiency in nutrient me-

am,59 (6)
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tabolism (2) and in investigating the sub-clinical ad-
verse effects that might develop in the host against the
micro organism (23). However effects of probiotics
on effects on haematological parameters are not well
known.

Although the effects of Lactobaci]]us species have
been investigated widely (1, 8, 13, I9), a little work
has done about the effects of Enterococcus faecium
Ceme]]e 68 (SF 68) which has been started to use in
broiler breeding in recent years (2). However, it has
been reported that, beside different species of
probiotics, even different strains may cause different
metabolic activities, which might affect several param-
eters, principally the performance of the animal (12),
Therefore, in this study we aimed to investigate the
effects of Enterococcus faecium Cene]]e 68 on pro-
ductivity characteristics and some physiological and
biochemical parameters in broilers.

Mateilaland Methods

A total of 130 newly hatched Ross 308 male broiler
chicks were used in this study, The chicks were di-
vided into two groups as control and experimental.
These groups were also divided into subgroups, with
13 chicks in each. A11 animals were fed with commer-
cial starter diet for the first three weeks and they were
fed with commercial growing diet until the end of sev-
enth week. Food and water were supplied ad Libitum.
35 mg/kg probiotic (Enterococcus faecium Ceme]]e
68) was supplemented to diet of experimental group.
Multiplying technique was used for mixing the daily
prepared diet of the experimental group with probiotics
(1)

Body weight of each animal and food consumption
were determined daily. Body weight gain, food con-
sumption and feed effrciency ratio were calculated from
the daily records for the periods of the days 1-14, 15-
28,29-42 and43-49, Feed efficiency ratio was calcu-
lated as weight gatn lfood consumption (14). In addi-
tion, 3 chicks were selected randomly from subgroups
of control and experimental groups on day 14,28,42,
49. Blood samples of these animals were taken with
and without anticoagulants from V. subcutenea ulnaris.
Carcass and small intestine weights of animals that
were slaughtered by bleeding after blood samplings
were measured. RBC, WBC, thrombocyte numbers,
PCV values and Hb amounts were determined (7), CK,
LDH, ASl ALT, total protein, albumin, triglyceride,
cholesterol and glucose levels of obtained serums were
measured by autoanalyzer. pH of the ileum content,
obtained right after the autopsy, was measured with a
glass-electrode pH meter,

Means of all data and standard errors of means were
determined. The significance control of the differences
between control and experimental groups were deter-
minęd by "student t" test. The changes in mean food
consumption and mean feed efficiency ratio related
with age were identified by variance analysis. The sig-

nif,tcance controls of the differences among weeks were
deterrnined by 'Duncan' test. Statistical analyses were
made on SPSS 9.0 statistic program.

Findings

Data about body weight, food consumption and feed
efficiency ratio are shown in Table I. It is seen that
body weight and food consumption increased ręlated
with age and reached to maximal level at the end of
the experiment (P < 0.05) in both groups. Contrary to
food consumption, feed efficiency ratio decreased re-
lated with age, and in comparison with the days be-
fore the 7'h week a statistically significant decrease was
determined at the 7'h week in both two groups.

When comparing control and probiotic groups it is
noticed that food consumption was less in probiotic
group than in control, although it wasn't statistically
important, and feed efficiency ratio of the probiotic
group was generally higher than that of the control
group during the experimental period.

Data about carcass weight, small intestine weight
and ileum pH are presented in Table II. It was deter-
mined that carcass weights of probiotic group were
statistically higher than control on day 49. No signifi-
cant difference was found between the small intestine
weights of the control and probiotic group.

Data about haematological parameters are shown in
Table III. There was not any statistically significant
difference between haematolo gical parameters of con-
trol and probiotic groups,

Data about CK, LDH, AST, ALT, total protein, al-
bumin, triglyceride, cholesterol, glucose and urea lev-
els of control and experimental groups are presented
in Table IV. It is seen that AST and ALT levels of the
probiotic group were statistically lower than those of
the control at the 49'r' day of the experiment (P < 0.05)
(Table IV), Also it was determined that serum choles-
terol level were low in probiotic group compared to
control on day 14 (P < 0.05). There was not any statis-
tically significant alterations in other senrm parameters
that are presented in Table IV.

Discussion

Our findings about body weight gain shows that the
probiotic (Enterococcus faecium Cerne]]e 68) which
was supplemented into the diet, did not cause any sta-
tistically significant change during 49-day experimental
period (Table I). Although it has been stated that con-
tribution of Lactobaci]]us sporegenes culture, which
was supplemented to the diet of broilers, to body weight
gainappeats after the 4thweek (17), has been suggested
that it is effective only during the first 3 weeks (29).
However Jin et al (15) reported that the same probiotic
contributed to body weight gain during every stage of
6-week breeding period. Although our results about
the effects of Enterococcus faecium Ceme]]e 68 on
body weight gain are in contradiction with these 3 lit-
eratures, they are in accordance with the reports de-



Table L Body weight, feed intake and feed efficiency ratio in broilers
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132,50d

35,50d
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18,36

17 ,47

5,22

Ą,54

0,04
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635,50c

583,68c

95,75c

89,14c
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66,99

59,86

4,57

4,05

0,03

0,03

1 658,07b

1 563,03b

140,86b

135,46b

0,560a

0,595a

81,62

87,13

3,39

4,62

0,05

0,06

2481,46a

2427,46a

168,76a

164,70a

0,382b

0,412h

53,49

56,07

8,49

6,55

0 ,05

0,04

a, b, c, d: Variations of means indicated by different letters at the same line are signifi-
cant (P < 0,05), C : Control, P : Probiotic

Table Il. Carcass and small Intestine weight and pH of ileum in broilers

*Variations between means on the same column are significant (P < 0,05), C - Control,
p : probiotic
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the 1" and 14'h days (Table I). The best
performance of feed efficiency ratio
occuned during first 15-day period,
which is the lapid growth phase of
broilers, and this was consideled as

a positive effect of Enterococcus
faecjum Ceme]]e68. Kahraman et al
(16) reported that they obtain similar
Tesults by applying probiotic, which
includes S. faecium, L. acidophilus,
S. cerevisiae, A, olyzaeandB. subti]is
mixture, to chicks.

It is obvious that statistically higher
carcass weight determined in
probiotic group than control at the 7'|'

week, which is slaughtering period,
is going to provide economic benefits
to breeders. However kahraman et

al (16) suggested that probiotic,
which they used, did not affect the
carcass weight. It has been thought
that the contradiction appeared be-
tween these two studies may be due
to the difference of probiotics.

Data about the effects of Entero-
coccas fhecium Cerne]]e 68 on the
development of small intestines and
ileum pH (Table II) demonstrate that
applied probiotic had no statistically
significant change neither on intes-
tine weight, nor on pH. Our results
about intestine weight ale in accord-

ance with the lrndings of Fethiere and Miles (11) and
Jin et al (15) who suggested that probiotics do not cause
an alteration on intestine weight, whereas they are in
contradiction with the results of Tortuero (25) who
suggested that probiotics decrease intestine weight. Alp
et al (1) reported that, the thickness of the intestinal
wall of the chicks reared in poultry-house in which the

pathogen microorganisms are effective, might increase.
If a probiotic is used in such kind of a poultry-house, it
is possible that the weight of intestines might decrease
due to the depression of pathogen microorganisms. The
contradiction between our and Torluero's (25) results
can be explained by the declaration of Alp et al (1).

Although it has been reported that probiotics decrease
the pH of ileum (16), our results are in accordance with
the results of Toit et aI (24) and Endo et al (10) who
stated that probiotic supplementation does not affect
pH.

It has been repofied that medium levels of altera-
tions or insufficiencies in nutrient metabolism may be
exist without causing any clinical symptom or a de-

crease in body weight (23) In addition, it has been stated
that micro-organisms that are used as probiotics may
have sub-clinical adverse effects. our results shows
that RBC, WBC and thrombocyte numbers, haemat-
ocrit values and haemoglobin amounts did not change

clare that probiotics do not affect body weight gain
(3,8,ż7 ,28). Although it has been determined that dose
of the probiotic (35 mg/kg) that was used in this study,
was not effective on body weight gain, it should be
take into account that different results would be ob-
tained by applying different doses of the probiotic. As
a matter of fact, Jin et al (15) has revealed that some
Lactobaci]lusspecies which are effective in low doses,
are not effective in high doses.

It is seen that fbod consumption increased related
with age in both groups, but feed efficiency ratio de-
creased during the finishing period, which includes 43-
49 days, compared with the previous weeks (P<0.05)
(Table I). Although there was not any statistically sig-
nificant difference between control and probiotic
groups in respect of food consumption and feed effi-
ciency ratio, it can be said that applied probiotic had
positive effects on these parameters. Because, it was
noticed that although the food consumption was less,
feed efficiency ratio was higher in probiotic group than
control. It has been reported that probiotic that was
used in chicks by Crawford (5). Contributed to food
consumption and feed effrciency ratio positively though
this was not statistically significant. The highest dif-
ference in feed efficiency ratio between control and
probiotic groups was 0.044 and determined between

14 (n = 15)
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statistically in any stage of our re-
search and this probiotic did not have
sub clinical adverse effects. It has
been reported that, especially the
change in WBC number is an impor-
tant criterion for determining the in-
fectivity or pathogenicity of the
probiotic (30). It can be said that, as
we did not obsetve a change in WBC
number, the probiotic that we used is
reliable.

Findings about biochemical pa-
rameters indicate that Enterococcus
faecium Cemelle 68 did not change
serum CK and LDH levels signifi-
cantly (Table IV). Although any sig-
nificant difference was determined in
serum AST and ALT levels between
control and probiotic groups up to
42"d day, enzyme activity of the
probiotic group was lower than that
of the control gloup on day 49
(P<0.05). It was thought that the de-
crease observed in AST and ALT lev-
els may be due to depression of mi-
cro-organisms that are in chicks'
gastrointestinal tract and have effects
on serum enzymę level, by probiotic.
Curtis et al (6) have reportedthat, Es-
cherichia coJi endo-toxines in the
gastrointestinal tract increase Sentm
AST level in poultries, whereas
Cheng et al (4) reported that
aflatoxines cause an increase in AsT
and ALT levels. Pedersen et al (2I),
reported that Enterococcus faecium
Ceme]]e68 multiplies by adhering to
intestinal wall and colonising there,
and decrease the number of ,Es-
cheri ch i a co]i andother micro-organ-
isms in the intestinal flora, and this
confinns our idea.

Any statistically signifi cant change
was observed in serum total protein,
albumin and glucose levels of con-
trol and probiotic gloups at any stage
ofthe experiment. These results dem-
onstrated that applied probiotic was
not effective on protein and glucose
metabolisms, and are completely in
accordance with Zhou et al.'s (30)
datathat were obtained in mice.

The findings about the lipid metabolism demonstrate
that, although there was not a statistically significant
change in serum triglyceride level between control and
probiotic groups throughout the study, the cholesterol
level was low on day 14 (P < 0,05). These lrndings
which are in accordance with Mohan et al (18), indi-

C - Control, P - Probiotic

Tablo IV. Serum Biochemical Parameters in Broilers

*Variations between means on the same column are significant (P < 0,05) C - Control,
p - probiotic

cate that Enterococcus faecium Ceme]]e 68 did not
lead to a change in lipid digestion, but it affected the
cholesterol metabolism especially during the rapid
growth period, However, it has been repofted that,
Lactobaci]]us species implanted to the gastrointestinal
tract decrease serum cholesterol level both by facili-

Table III. Haematological parameters in broilers
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tating the formation of bile salts and also by increas-
ing the fragmentation of free cholesterol in the
gastrointestinal tract by bacterial enzymes (i5).

In conclusion, Enterococcas faecium Cene]]e 68
that was used as probiotic in this study, in addition to
its non statistical benefit to feed eff,rciency ratio, it
might bring a beneficial advantage to the breeder by
increasing the carcass weight on days 43-49, the fin-
ishing period. The haematological and biochemical
parameters also indicates that the probiotic supple-
mented into the diet is reliable for the host, does not
cause sub-clinical adverse effects and is well tolerated
by the organism.
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Uszkoclzcrrjc nabłotlka wydzielniczego gruczołrL llleJtorvcgtl powoduje za-
chtriltllic rórr,notvagi rł, nlleku ponięclzy jonalni sodu. potasLr i chJorrL. czegtl
nastęl]s|\\ el1,1 jest znlianł 1,1tzcrt,oclnictr,va c[e ktl,ycznego lllekir, \\'l,konallo ptl

l-tliary przeu,odnictrva eIcktryczrlego nrIcka poclroclząceeo z 1loszcze_9ólnvclr
ćri iartek gruczołu nl]ckorr c_gt) .] ] krórł zc stada licząccgtl 70 ztr ierza.l rr okresic
l5 1yg W tyrlr czasie u:ł2'li krów tydzień i u, 20'lo ćwiartck,tyclzlcń zwięksuy}o
sięprzerroclnictrvoclcktt,vcznelnIekarroclnicsieniudol.łLldojćlrv\\ 1.1']loclviar-

tek,tydzieri przerł,oclnicruo clektlycztrc tłzlosłcl tr l 5% JLrb rł,ięee_i Śle.llril 3..o-
t,]]clfyczna ktrtlrórck so]],]at)/cz|lych bl,ła u,yższa w lllcktt z ćrviarLek o \yvższvnl
przelrodnictrł,ie clcktryczllynl JctJtrak sanlcl baclatlic przetrodnictrra elektrycz-
ncgo llleka 1rochodza.ccgo z ćrł,iartek u,ynlienia bcz okrcślerria liczby konór-c|t
solliŁttycznych rv bldanc,j 1;róbce nie trroże stallorr ic krvtct iulll tio tr czcsllc,j tcrlt-
pii .llltybiotykowej gruczołLt lnlekowcgo
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